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W apologies to those nenbers who fonlarded rnaterlal
for publication in this edition. I have delayed the
ne!,'sletter as long as possi ble buE couldntt uait any
longer. Doubltless 'bhese arlricl-es have beer delayed
j-n the maill

l{any nembers uould be interested in seeing the results
of the matrrJr photographs taken on various trips, so hou
about al"I pholrographers brin8ing the best of their slides
to neetings in the futrrIe ? llhe o1d hands night get sone
original ideas, ai]d lt wiLl at least Bi1€ us sonething

of interest to crlticlse.
Finally, ?aulette Ca1l, rho prepa.Tes the delicious supper
for General l4eetings has said tltat aqyone who wan-bs ooffee
only has to bring a bash hat, nug, dea.1 maJine or other
d-rinklng u-bensil and tliel-r thirst ui11 be sLaked.
Irn sul.e everyone appreciates Paulettels efforts ir] thls
rega.rd, and cons ider j-ng the anoullt of time she spends
preparing tl]e food, she ought not be 1ef'b a* the end of
neetings to clean up on her own, as has happened before.
T]IE EDITOR.
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of the prob].er0s (') encoultered afier findinA a new
cave is attaclting a suitable ilane iag. As thls alub has
more or less cone to life this year, with sone original
uork belng done, this aspect of oavi:lg ought to be taken
lnto consideration. ft is tenpting to name a cave after
sone incident associated. with 1ts discovery; elg. Wallaby
Cave, I/tronbat Cave, Camp cave etc. This practice 1s connon
jjn Great Nritajn, wtrere nanes such as llodrs Pot, the
lrainpipe, Rair EEg Cavern anal the like, occulr frequently.
These doubtless mean much to those who coined then, bu-b
-to cavers in general they have no meaning and aJe not
renolle ly hopefuf. ?osslb1y, naming a cave aftel sone
local feature, so that it is to sone extent descriptive
is one sofution. Obvlously the sane prlnciples ought app\.
uhen na"i/rg Lnderground oarsages! lhe urge Lo cfoose
b1zaffe na.rne s is trErticularly conpelling here. If these
also give sone indication of the natru:e-of the feature
named, then ihis is ideal. blyanbene contaills some very
af)tly_ named pots such as li.ahorrea Pit, Caesarrs Hallr'and
the Chanber Pot. These are both oriqi;hal and ciuite descriptive in contrast to rather mrmdaae atternptj such ar.s
40r Poc eLc, Adn-L-FdlJ ir- is raLhcr t-ard to corojl1e
practicality rrith an u:rus ual nane, but if enough peopLe
in_the cfub give some though to thls matter, surely one
enlightened ctreatu].e ith a vivid imaAination will le able
to cofle -o (,ith sor.t.ing.
One

- Idbait the precedin8 blurb is trying to convey
in a very verbose manner is ihat i,ie have discovered
a new cave at YagbJa, and r^ie donrt htotr i.rhat the hell
to cafl it. ReatL the accolrpanying trip a.eport and
shoiner the Editor with suggestions i,rhen you send
yori.r_ usual
,delu€e of articles. for pubflcation in the
Ireus
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0N TIIE Y.ACBY TRIP

l'ljsdorn, l4.G.d. (rrl)' lG1 ?almel4'
John L'urloieer, BilI CarnpbelJ, Jlra Cu-r1i3

: ?ip
.

Noel Cal1' Joht Brush' lb.urice Bell'
Mick Alting and BJE on Deveson

The party

of f1 uas dirrided

betl'/een 4 cars

'

r drlver6

Ho-lden.I.c,, Neol call; Ho].den (1961 )
Mick Atting; Rover, 3i11 campbelf;
Toyota Coroflar John lurlonger.
the first three cars vith thbir loads set out at
approx. B p.m. on the i,ray.to Caves House. For a fihife the
story uill be of thF e\ploits o-[ tr^ Rover.
After a qhi1ly trip to Coona (the heeter didnrt
aflter chains at the
ltork ti1l the return trip) lre enqui-red
fish-shop in Sha-rp Street, here 'ie ere told to get them at
The 14 i1ilet, O'1 p]-lring olt o-f par,rir8, "ve lite-ally nearly
ran into Mick AltinEts carl No cllai,ns liere to be had a-b the
4-nile r but ine were-told here tliat ile vould 8et tlrougb O.K,
The first snou rrtas 15 niles frorl Coona but no
Stations
hlere open at ldaninaby - 60 press on regardSerrrice
after
t]1is, snolt settled on the roadr and re folless. Soon
l4ickls
tracks the Ro-\rer soon dispfayilS an
and
loued No€lts
' spite oI its !iei8ht. It
of
tail
drift i4
alarning anouht
finally cane to a stop liith ffheeLs spinning on the fi-rst naior
range of h111s. /"fter nuch pushr shove & diSr the top was
rea-ched where a halt Was called ldllilst John Bushrs chajns were
fitted to Mickrs car. 0he inevitable happenec. 50 ya-rds past
Alpine Creek Snoi,Iplou Station, We ran out of traction aild
d-e;pite nuch willing pushlng and shovellin8' only 50 yards
uere gained anal the tr,io of us bedded down for the ni8ht inthe
carr ijirer 2.L5 a.m. After a comforteble ni8ht, 1"je rolled
back dofin to the clearing shed here John Furlonger & Ken
Pa]xler passed by ,'iho]-' chains. 'l-eJ l?Ssed,.us again shortly
golng back to Adarninab;. and lightened rls of $l5,for -ch,ain
hlre; Follorin€ the snott plough we Sained. the last hl}f before
Kiandra !'Jhe-r. cono' L-o-rs pro,/ed oi-f-icu1( -f '. us aBainr noldl-ng
uo Eoe1. a ?anther Tours bus and several oiller vehicles until tte
ro6ved oito the uncleared side of the road lrhere we becane r,iell
and rrulJ snou-oo8ged. ,fter ablLt aa 1o1".r sofl' rangers helped
push us out, and we mad.e it up Ithe h111 as by nofi raill had
nelted the ice.

5"

Johrr caught rls up a"b- I{aardra vhere x,re filrted
- chail}s for
the
the diJt road. In about IO ninu.jres ve
gau€lt up to the grader uhich hrad a l1ne of birses and oars
tlaalang a.Long behi.ld ) but they kjndly let us past a few
nlfes short of the Yagby
tuinoff, so ,ne were giad of the
chains - donrt kror"r- hotr Noel nade it irithout ihen:
After a-rliviltg at yagby, seeing aboul, lurch and
s_et-bing up canp (sic), rie fient up to Jersey Cave and viered
the, effe_cts_ of_ the new lights, then trieA to find a way tn_
t_o_ the North clory" After going down an o1d tourlst p;th,
Mike l,febb tried to forse a nuddy squeeze at the back of the
tru]n,el; horiever, it didnrt appear to go an;rwhere without
fu-rther diAgi1rA. A couptre of others 1,rent ilowa another hole
i,o or'te side, lo a s*al cra. be] iullci ctjdn'1 -o an:\/\n/he-L.e
-ittler. 411 ott,-r I jjely lookjng holes abo!e-3rr ii, orameter
rere, lnvestigated rlthout success. I penetrated a rock fall
which fed up to the lriewing platforn, but riith a hanmer it
could possibly be forced further, i'lle gave up the attenp.! a.tr
ebout 4. p.n, and went back-to canp for-tea aid a real g;od
party uhich started at 6JA and ended aboul, 1l p,m.
S*pr-=ir,8l,/ ,,/e -an-ged a-t ea?-y sra-L or" Sunclay,
_^ a.m.
and oy ^
9.J0
had entered South-Gl-ory by the ner t!-nne1r'
uhj-ch -!,/as blasted in nea? the daylight 6fuirner. pioeress
throueh this chanber ls easy s in-ce in" t6 nonin. taio'
boys have been ].,ying concrete paths etc. for the tolrfas,ts.
The aln of the expedition
to find a corytection beti^reen tforth and South elor.:., iawas
order to
$l.fjoi,,/orth of lightj4g cable. lle passed cver or a'roufrd
"ave(accord._
ang [o anc-Lixation) a sn]all lake Lihich r^ras about 2 _ J I
lorder than nornal, and after IGn, the Head nanj"rl naa
loi-ried ou- rhe ros, l_rely rval and gone rowcJ-in;o
ulor) by th- -of conv. nl- onel roL{t6. A_f .er a red Nortn
rhal,Losr
a]1d. fight fl3shes, contact i,ras nade tlrough trro
4 x 6rr hofes
ab :fhe one tinte, Mike and f shaking hands jrilrh Ken
rho uas
-

in

in North Glory.
Feellng justifiably pleased fiith oL:1rse1ves,
entered North Glory and agairr tried to find a .r,/ay up to ue
./ersey, bui bejl]g rmsuccessful r,re clinbed the
11rro
the upp-i -lver p s-a6e, b! ;d .o t-J, it :riRo;kpile
.he"inLeresls
or cave presea"vaticn, Noel, John Bmsh and l
up lnto
a rockpile lihich supposedly leads to y55 and fient
,an.e"b
to
peretra-e- 0-,0t. Jre- i-ad F1a1g^r, lrllu ice 1nd I.-jn,/es-j_
gared a rassuf'e or\ a '15" slope in North Glory and after
nush squeezing, cane upon sone-loveLy shar,ils', rlmctone poo1s,
etc. aL the -oo. he sque-ze ,[i sou,recl , _b "; -11 dire.t-. J..
so we returned-and uere out by 5 p.n.
The trip ]tome uas uneventful as the road ras
cLeared all the uay and Canbeffa vas reaclled by 1O.lO p.r[. rn
time to have the usual post-caying adventu_re iirt o ttre *ub,
Queenrs Chanber
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rn F *rf.\ 29/t/69
Aft,r co"l.rac'-ing 112 ior Broaoben- 1nd obr'aining
his per1llssionr John Nrush and myself drove out to 'bhe ltt.
Iai-rt dolcmite quarlcy. Afiier seeking infornation aboutyourg
the precise locality of the caYe at the head offj'ce a
ernpl-oyee offered to drive us over. I'le all cuinbed aboard
the Toyota four w1rce1 alrive lrhich took us to i?ithin a
hr]Ird.r.ed t/ards or s o of the main cave. tr'Jhile he uas lii1th
us he spoke of a'cave, about ttJo rdiles long r'7hich had its
entrance ina small lst outcrop near the quanXr r needless
to say we n'iere soneEhat sceptical. He also' claiaed there
lrere caves at Windellana thou€h he had never vislted thenrt
the
he said he ha-d fiorked in the a-Lea and if nne asked
(l'hndellama
they
!,lere.
ia"*.ri trt"y niould show us where
is east of i,ake Bathurst and there is a rather l-alcge lst'
outcrop). 0he nain cave iras explored. to the sunp and lne
exited-via the nine adl-b. A couple of othell caves were
examined up the valley, a well preserved. skulf was fou]ld
belonging io sone species of carnivore. After lurlch lle
ualked over the hlll and found a strongly floning spring
I,Ihich probabbr drajns the sunp and the rest-of the lst.
fu.ter aften receiving c]irections as to the location of
the 2 nile care we fo],.rld ourselves in a sinafl outcrop of
lst, vhich vas surrourded by volcanicsr sone holes and
fiEsures were for.urd bu"b nothing else. Then ilt staJted- to
rain. ue took another track out !,thich uas worse ltllan the
way in but eventually arrived home safely.
I(EN P1if,MER.
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llick ,;Itin€r Byron Devesonr Jol'n FLJlonger,
People:
Ji.n Curtis;'Joim Bnrsh' l'loe] Caflr Pip I'iisdomt
l4a.urice le1l' 8111 canpbell' Ken Palfler'
Michaef l\Iebb.

Fiidav eveninq r To CooI'6 then e had. lncieasing snoll untll
ve ielched idininaby (sr- nr doun to 2Boor ). Betueen Adaninaby
and Liandra it got r,rorse and worse u.ntil ue lost the Rover
(His third), I'\Ie
16 rnlles fron rjandra in a snou drlft.
plough
through
in the
left it there to follour the E nor,t
passen€lers
had
nornine. Got back to Noe].rs car tc fjna his
Eone W;lkabout lihite he 1,ras with us in the Aftingirobile
Iwhlch had chains ). Iourld ithem eventually bu"b lost Noelts
car 2 mll.s farther on. We drove on. Du6 a bloke out of a
6noved-1n car (a snow drift uith a s li6ht shine of metal in
the headiighits ) and took hin to the I(lane.ra, Herd been there
6 hour.s. Had had a fer'i too naqy and driven off the roac..
Reached Tagby with clutch tTouble anal aI1 sorts of fuJuly
noises at 4 am and bedded C.oul Lq the lricket offlce.
Salrurday r Up at 8.45 an breakfast tllen boryo land Rover
to set the lost cars. l'11 back at ' Yagby at 1p.m. Up to
the Jersey and into the old riSht hand branch to l-ook for
extenslonl to!,iards Norjth Glory. Mick A. found a beautiful
inpasslble after
srotto off the RHB near the end, buir it was
(2j'nours)
go
brrt
no
of
diseiig'
I s tror-t ais'tance. Bit
?arty ttiat night. I taped part of the party. S oul'Ids ltke
thlrty elephants l,rlith stonach-ache.
Sunday r looking for aforenentioned extensions from the
other end, in North Glory. In vla South Glory' harrlng a
look at the lake in the l4aze on the itay. It stiU had water
soucezes
in it, buf it uas 2t cown on 1st Tr'p. Up thl'odEh
lvlaclee
liith
and pietbies and Lve4-!ral .y '1ook hands
^€nThen ont to
rho i,ras in the Queents Chanber in North Gl-ory.
Norllh Glory to fook for Jersey conneqtions, but no luck.
m""i"a tni, Ufpe:r North (see iast trip rep6rt for Yagby)

in several places. Out at 1.15 for lunch.
After lunch, a bit of nining in Y5i, above Upper North' i'Io
another
ao asa1n. in ttrrough South Gloryyto ldorth Glorl' forprelLy
.
ne!,j
iookl Urrf ortu,r. r e Ly nol.r'.6 r"aj four\-, e{cepL
grotto. Spe i'It half an hour tryiog to start the standby
ienerator as the nain hEid packed up. left for noroe 5.50 ]nn'
Icy up to lt]re main roadr then OK once south of Kiandra'
Hone 10.00 !.n.
a'gain

M.G.W.
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?eople!

Mj.ak

John trlr.rlongert Jin Atkinsont
Ca.}]rpbell, Michael Caplehoun, Michael l^iebb'

Alting,

Bill
iArrived at about 10,00 p.rn. FriaLay ni8ht, and 12.15 a.n.
Sa "urdal i- t\o ca.r-s. Par'uy,
In the rnorning start at IO.JO trith South.Glciry for plctures.
The lake was ip 2! on last trip. (1 hour)'
Up to Haryie l,lqod for pictures. The beautiful staLactite
+h?^rrot, +hF fah.o hAe heen broken off l8t' fron the end, (1
hour), On the uay baqk' into the hole in the cfiff near
Har.rj-e. 1{o good. Iull of dust and mosquitog. Tuo signatures
J.B. Clark, W.J. littleton 1909 nay be genuine ' lnscription
: ueact eno a5 genuane "
lack to south dlory to take lictures of the lake (fj nours).
Bacl ror I lrnch,
After lunch, slides courtesy Stetiart and Ken.
Up tothe stean hole above creek near caves House at 3.45 p.n.
There is a hole about 50r deep, 60r of ladaier 1nto it. Very
1oo6e rubble, then a laree chanber, Chanber is 12Ot lorlS',
lOOf l-ign, wi.tt a a degree s-oping floor (.11,d a-q r-ubble).
Good decoiation, tut very loose ualls and f1oor. Fourd a
fissu.Te about 25r deep on north 'tral] half way up, Cholied
uith rubbte, tllen drops again at least 2ot fu.ther, Out
7 p,n. after tllree hours, I'iith three people out of fj-ve
iF ilrYA/]

hl.

ftl

I ihr

r^^L

house, then up to cavern
U! 9.15 a.mi Clean up of the.lo,.r
r+
/r
an
a-[ter discouery,
'.. ',hl ^?aF 9 half
'cii,
ai 12.30, afl dorn by LJa. No iniuries (good chi$ney streeplng - if it bliqks hit it riith a 2 lb sledge until it drops
off, if it says anythin8, batter it into silence)' Set up
Sunday:

another to one side. This rnay
50r ladder to bhe ledge, then
_
h.ird h-lrr^
i. ^F6-a.i
Jlliscine
16 !r !!
r. .u-.-ino er{yu ' c
r ru'
lroJ-o
bGULf
in hofe foluld on Satr-rrday' but couldn't fiirish it. Nearly
got thumped by a goolie noved by John f', tihile trylng to
extrlcate himself from a hole he I,ias explorin8.
PF100 photogralrhy, then out after 5 hours. Etil1 no-one
hurast - renarkallle.
vaj-* w.Tl tne Pa.tger', a o T ot ,Fa, _i4js- cleAn-ing r^O, tl-en
leave I or horne , affivi]]g at Canbeffa .a-b 11 p.m.
M.G.W,
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: John "FlElonger, Jin Cu.rti6 , Ken ?a1ner,
Michael ldebb.

tre-ft Canberra
8,50 ?.m. tr'rlday, and affived at 1l p.n.
aftel leav1]tg ?t
Kenrs Mini on the track near the last bog.
Saturdayr Started r^'ith the EJn ie at 10.15 a.n. All in
Eyrie by 10.50. look aIound, then down to Rlver Cave by
Abseil. Through the cave. Saw about 2OO bats. in the
cave,

tlree

!

and about IO bands. l.{anaged to..get the nu.nbers on
2A

09560

20
aa6+3

2A
oa6.67

Abseiled out of cave a feu tines, then I Drusilred up to
the ElTie, louered the ladder to the otheis and brioisht
Lhe': u0 wh'lc {en belaJred fror Lhe rop.
Walked uD bhe creek looking folr caves. Founo rwo snalf
ones but _nothing else. Back to canp 5.30 p.n. aftey 2+
noi^rs undelground.

Sunday; Up to norbh side of the gorge and absei].ed do!.iu
to hole opposite the Xyrie, ftts about deep. On dovn
to bottor0 and up nornal slde again. Ji-,[5rthTeu the ends
of the r.Jpes across .o us, a'ld the'1 flr'j1s fot(ed across
on the ropes. Abseiled in-o 3noLher ehLrirce (The RaboiT
Warren), bL iL's ']oL o-[ mucn in-e-est, AtTer LLI this
jt was stjlf o'ljy lLlrchtim., so j,\je nad a flield daJ. the
1bsej1 recol-d 's 9 seconds on rhe IlOr d.rop (ken ard
later me). Back to camp ht 4 p.io, ana lefi for hone at
five, arriving for coffee at ny place at about seven
orclock.

11. G.
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COMING N\E}ruS

Surso4ia
26/7/69
Leader NoelcatlA n]]ll oorJn tne Jrun
qJanbe4q
2/8/69
leader l4ichaet Webb
Second arutiversary of the inianous Au$r6t Speclal.
qe,e ,Jasper
treader John Furlonger.
9/8/69
Yarransobllk
23/8/69
Leader Michael Webb
Bulsonia
teader l4ichael V,Jebb
3A/8/69
Hoganrs Exiension - the deepest cave on the Australian
nainl,and.

or Kybean V/9/69
Very beautiful caye near Coorda.

Bunyan

'

cofonA

2r/9/69

leadet Michael
r,eader Noel

Webb

calt.
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ceneral l{eetlngs,

of every mcnth in
l{ext neeting, B p.n. L3/B/I969.
Second Wednesday

PhyEics Buifding, r,.N.U,

'

Room B,

. ++#+++++++++++++f+++++#
.
COtT.Il i_E ",uEttsLRS iop 1q69
.phone 42970 (AH)
.ltichaeMebb
President
144 Ainsfie Ave .
Reid.
489066 x 219 (1,,rH )
vice Presidenb fto-l ^r1l
l+on- a9jOO9 (,IH)
Secretary
Treasurer
Equipment
Officer
Conflittee
Menbers :

11 RenT,rick St. Chifley.
Ket] ?almet:
Hrone 480412 (All )
Ea-rle
St.lynehan
50
fi,rn Atkuson
Pbrolle 497352 IAH)
58 Jacka Cres. Canpbefl

lavid Christie

pnclrle

7

A32j3 er1)

lederal Hr"/y, Sutton ACT.
Paulette Call, 11 Rem,/ick St. Chifley
Nol.m Stokes, i2 Roberts St. l4acquarie.
?hone 511055 (AH)
John Br]a6h, 149 Mugga l,\iay, Red Hil1.
Phone 94610.

'

trip
contacL Lhe-the
ff you wish bo go o- Lhe ebove Lripsr preqious
to
leader by f.iO p.n, on r'1e l'l"dnesday
trip. Iite bookings cau.se a fiaseo in Itralsport affange
bad
ni8ht,
particularly
rnenis. and if the irip leacler hac" a
nay not elloni JoL to go i-t' yoL 8et in la "e.
+rl '++Tlll++ll+

he

